
Ħbieb, nispera li lkoll tinsabu tajbin, kif ninsabu aħna wkoll. Kif wegħdtkom fl-aħħar Newsletter, issa dan 
il-magazin qed jasal għandkom bil-kulur u bil-format A4. Se nippruvaw nibgħatuh kull 3 xhur. Nibda 
minnufih ngħid x’ser ikun fiha din in-Newsletter u wara se nagħti wkoll rendikont qasir ta’ dak li l-MASS 
tkun għamlet mill-ħarġa ta’ qabel u dan sabiex inżommukom aġġornati bil-ħidma tal-MASS.

Wara l-Editorjal u l-Impenji tal-MASS miktuba minni, issibu L-Investituri Maltin jippreferu 
l-Investiment Lokali, u dan minn stħarriġ li sar mill-Kumpanija tar-riċerka Misco għall-BOV Asset Management. Wara 
ssibu Ringrazzjament minn Dr. Cory Greenland wara li reġá ġie elett Direttur fil-Kumpanija Malta Properties Company. 
Imbagħad għandna artiklu Protecting Small Investors, miktub mit-Teżorier tal-MASS Saviour Buttigieg. Is-Sur Edward Rizzo 
jkollu diversi artikli tajbin fuq is-suq finanzjarju u llum qed inġibu The Return on Equity League Table. Wara ssibu artiklu: 
Company Tax System. L-aħħar artiklu huwa: Malta After Brexit – Our Way Forward. Fl-aħħar paġna ta’ din in-Newsletter 
issibu wkoll l-Avviż tal-Konferenza li jmiss u l-Applikazzjoni għal Sħubija fil-MASS. Għandkom ukoll xi Ritratti. 

M’hemmx dubju li se ssibu din ir-rivista interessanti wkoll; nixtiequ nisimgħu l-kummenti tagħkom. Nirringrazzjakom 
ħafna tal-appoġġ u nirringrazzja b’mod speċjali lill-isponsors kollha li tarawhom fil-lista MASS Sponsors fl-aħħar paġna. 

Impenji tal-MASS.

Fit-3 ta’ Mejju 2017, kellna laqgħa ta’ informazzjoni mill-IHI flimkien mal-iStockbrokers, fejn tħabbru r-riżultati tas-sena 
2016. Wara l-laqgħa ressaqna proposti biex titjieb is-sistema tal-benefiċċji lill-Azzjonisti.
Fit-23 ta’ Mejju 2017, għamilna l-konferenza li nagħmlu kull xahar; din id-darba kienet fil-Lukanda Raddison San Ġiljan. 
Il-Kelliemi kien is-Sur Mark Vella – Head Business Development & Marketing  u s-suġġett kien: Fondi ta’ Investiment 
(Investment Funds).
Fl-1 ta’ Ġunju 2017, kellna laqgħa ta’ informazzjoni mal-Kumpanija Simonds Farsons Cisk, flimkien mal-iStockbrokers, fejn 
tħabbru r-riżultati tas-sena 2016/17. Saret preżentazzjoni u informazzjoni wkoll fuq il-qasma tal-ishma f ’żewġ Kumpaniji 
separati:  Simonds Farsons Cisk u Trident Estates.
Fl-1 ta’ Ġunju 2017, filgħaxija kellna Laqgħa mas-CEO tal-Global Capital, is-Sur Reuben Zammit u tkellimna fuq ir-
riżoluzzjonijiet straordinarji li kellhom jittieħdu fil-ġranet ta’ wara, li jirrigwardjaw ir-Rights Issue.
Fit-13 ta’ Ġunju 2017, kellna laqgħa oħra maċ-Chairman tal-Borża ta’ Malta, is-Sur Joseph Portelli, fejn erġajna tkellimna 
fuq is-survey li se nagħmlu u fuq in-Newsletter. Iċ-Chairman wiegħed li se jagħti appoġġ lil MASS permezz ta’ għajnuna 
finanzjarja, kif ukoll permezz ta’ reklam lill-MASS fuq il-websajt tal-Borża ta’ Malta.
Fit-13 ta’ Ġunju 2017, kellna wkoll il-laqgħa tal-Kumitat tal-MASS, fejn tkellimna fuq diversi suġġetti mod speċjali fuq 
l-andament ta’ diversi LĠA li kienu qed isiru.
Fis-16 ta’ Ġunju 2017, jien u s-Sur Anthony Farrugia membri fil-Kumitat tal-MASS, kellna intervista mill-Kumpanija tar-
riċerka BRNDWGN fin-Naxxar, rigward is-servizzi li tagħti il-Kumpanija Global Capital.
Fl-20 ta’ Ġunju 2017, għamilna konferenza fil-Lukanda Corinthia - Attard bis-suġġett: Profit & Loss Account mill-Kelliem: Dr. 
Ivan Paul Grixti.   
Fl-4 ta’ Lulju 2017, kellna laqgħa mal-GO: mas-CEO il-ġdid is-Sur Attila Keszeg u s-Segretarju, 
is-Sur Francis Galea Salomone. L-aktar li tkellimna kien fuq l-għaqda(merger) tal-Kumpaniji 
Vodafone u Melita. 
Għal-lum se nieqaf hawn u jekk Alla jrid niltaqgħu wara s-Sajf b’ħarġa oħra tan-Newsletter.
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L-Investituri Maltin jippreferu l-Investiment Lokali

L-ewwel Indiċi tas-Sentiment tal-Investituri f’Malta wera li l-investitur Malti għandu preferenza ċara għall-
investiment lokali, prinċipalment b’xejra konservattiva. Fil-fatt, kważi nofs dawk li wieġbu qalu li jikkapitalizzaw 
fuq l-istokks tal-Gvern. 

Dan qalu Lawrence Zammit, Direttur tal-MISCO li għamlet l-istħarriġ għall-BOV Asset Management, fejn spjega 
li r-riċerka li saret hija bbażata fuq il-feedback ta’ aktar minn 300 investitur minn madwar Malta u Għawdex. 

Irrimarka li kienet xi ħaġa pożittiva li wieħed jinnota li matul dawn l-aħħar ħames snin, kien hemm xejra ta’ 
investituri żgħażagħ li daħlu fis-suq. Il-biċċa l-kbira tal-investituri f’Malta jużaw intermedjarju, kemm jekk huwa 
istituzzjoni finanzjarja jew konsulent, b’10% biss ikollhom il-kunfidenza li jinvestu mingħajr ma jieħdu parir.

Ħarsa aktar mill-qrib lejn l-oġġettiv tal-investiment fost dawk li ġew intervistati turi li madwar nofshom jinvolvu 
ruħhom f’attività ta’ investiment biss biex jiġġeneraw sors ta’ dħul addizzjonali. Madankollu, hemm proporzjon 
sostanzjali minnhom li jħarsu lejn l-investiment biex iżidu l-kapital tagħhom ukoll.

“Ġeneralment, l-investituri Maltin ma jħossuhomx pożittivi ħafna dwar is-suq attwali tal-investimenti lokali. Dan 
huwa prinċipalment minħabba t-tnaqqis fir-redditu fuq l-investiment. Madankollu, hemm sentiment pożittiv dwar 
ir-redditu għat-tnax-il xahar li ġejjin,” żied jgħid Zammit.

Mark Vella, Kap tal-Business u l-Marketing fil-BOV Asset Management qal li “Il-ħtieġa għal dan l-Indiċi kienet 
ilha tinħass għal xi żmien fis-suq lokali, u huwa ta’ sodisfazzjon kbir għalina fil-BOV Asset Management, li 
qed inkunu aħna li se nniedu dan l-indiċi għall-ewwel darba f’Malta.” Filwaqt li rringrazzja lill-MISCO għax-
xogħol eċċellenti tagħhom, spjega li huma mpenjati li jwettqu dan l-istħarriġ fuq bażi ta’ kull sitt xhur, biex 
b’hekk jippermettu lill-parteċipanti prinċipali kollha jinżammu aġġornati dwar is-sentiment tal-investituri, u jieħdu 
kwalunkwe azzjoni meħtieġa.

Min-naħa tiegħu, Mark Agius, Kap Eżekuttiv tal-BOV Asset Management qal li l-investimenti saru parti integrali 
mis-servizzi finanzjarji offruti mill-Grupp BOV. Il-BOV Asset Management qed issaħħaħ il-pożizzjoni tagħha fis-
suq lokali, mhux biss billi tniedi prodotti u servizzi ġodda lill-investituri individwali bħall-BOV Portfolio Funds 
imma wkoll billi testendi l-liċenzja tagħha biex toffri l-investimenti lil klijenti istituzzjonali u korporattivi. 

“L-Indiċi tas-Sentiment tal-Investituri tal-BOV Asset Management definittivament se jservi bħala għodda 
importanti għall-partijiet interessati biex jifhmu aħjar is-suq, filwaqt li jgħinna nfasslu soluzzjonijiet finanzjarji li 
jindirizzaw aħjar id-domanda tas-suq,” ikkonkluda Agius.

Election – Board of Directors – Malta Properties Company plc  (6/6/2017)

Għażiż Azzjonist,
Matul il-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali tal-kumpanija Malta Properties Company plc (25 ta` 
Mejju 2017), ġejt elett għat-tieni sena konsekuttiva minnkom l-azzjonisti bħala Direttur tal-
Kumpanija u dan b`appoġġ konsiderevoli. 
Ħassejt li għandi nibgħat din in-nota ckejkna sabiex nirringrazzja lill-azzjonisti tal-appoġġ 
li tajtuni. Kull proxy mibgħuta u kull vot reġistrat favur tiegħi mal-Kumpanija kienu ferm 
apprezzati. Ħa nkun qiegħed nagħmel dak kollu li nista sabiex inservi u nagħti l-kontribut massimu tiegħi fiż-
żmien li ġej. 
Xtaqt nieħu din l-opportunita sabiex nħeġġek, jekk għandek pjacir, tibgħatli email jew messaġġ bil-kuntatti tal-
email u mobile tiegħek. Daparti tiegħi, ninsab ghad-dispożizzjoni tiegħek meta tixtieq. 
Grazzi mill-ġdid,
Dr Cory Greenland
E: info@corygreenland.com   M: 99447375
Malta Address: 2, Triq il-Granmastri, Marsaskala          Gozo Address: 13, Triq l-Indipendenza, Qala, Gozo
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Protecting Small Investors
Saviour Buttigieg - Treasurer MASS

There is certainly a great need for retail investors to join forces to defend their 
interests. The investment world is full of risks and if there is no one to guide 
investors, the risk would be much greater.

Investment advice for the (wo)man in the street is very lacking in Malta and, as 
this country has now become an important financial centre, the Maltese are continually being enticed by 
many financial provi ders to buy their products.

This will certainly result in many retail investors falling for this enticement and, due to lack of guidance, 
it is very probable that they will invest haphazardly and will later regret their decision when they realise 
that the investment they bought was not adequate for their circumstances.

Unfortunately, most Maltese investors have not yet realised that it is necessary that they join an association 
like the Malta Association of Small Shareholders. In fact, less than one per cent of Maltese investors have 
joined this organisation.

At the moment the association is going through an intensive exercise to encourage Maltese investors 
to become members. Every month the association organises a conference during which a professional 
speaker talks about a subject of interest to investors.

Those who attend these conferences are invited to become members and all they pay as membership is 
€5 yearly, which covers the monthly mailing of the association’s newsletter.

The association is continually in contact with all companies quoted on the Malta Stock Ex change. It 
also maintains contact with most companies that offer investment advice. This ensures that, as much as 
possible, local investors would be warned about any risk that arises.

This year the association will be conducting a survey that will give it better information about in vestors. 
This will ensure that the association will be in a better position to help such people.

I encourage investors to 
be come a member of the 
association so as to ensure 
that someone is taking care 
of their interests. For more 
information, one should 
access the website www.
mass.org.mt or send an 
e-mail to info@mass.org.mt.

During last MASS AGM
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The Return on Equity League Table

Regular readers of my weekly column are accustomed to the annual league tables published in May following the 
end of the annual reporting season. Most companies whose equity is listed on the Malta Stock Exchange have a 
December year-end and therefore the annual financial statements must be published by the end of April. One of the 
companies with a different year-end is Simonds Farsons Cisk plc. Farsons have a January financial year-end and 
last week the 2016/17 annual financial statements were published.

As I have stated over recent years, the return on equity (ROE) is a very important indicator which should be 
monitored by investors whenever companies publish their financial statements. By way of reminder, the ROE 
measures the profit generated by a company from the amount of money invested by shareholders. This ratio is 
calculated by dividing the annual profit figure by the average level of shareholders’ funds. Profit after tax is the best 
measurement since it shows the actual returns achieved by the company in any financial year.

The league table provides a good overview of those companies generating the highest returns and also enables 
investors to gauge the changes in returns achieved by companies from one year to the next.

The new entrant PG plc, which was only listed last week following the recent Initial Public Offering, tops the ROE 
league table with a return on equity of 26.4%. PG has an April year-end and the Prospectus provided the forecasts 
for the 2016/17 financial year which came to an end on 30 April 2017 and a projection for the 2017/18 financial 
year which commenced on 1 May 2017 and runs through 30 April 2018. In the case of PG, the ROE for the current 
financial year ending 30 April 2018 is being reported as a result of the fact that it is the first year during which 
the three businesses are in operation for a full 12-month period following the opening of the Pama retail mall in 
November 2016. PG is a highly profitable business and the Directors are estimating that in the 2016/17 financial 
year, EBITDA and profits after tax would have climbed by 44.8% and 59.4% to €13.1 million and €7.45 million 
respectively. This significant rise is as a result of a full 12-month operation of the Pama supermarket and the initial 
period of operations of the Pama retail mall. Meanwhile, the projection for the current financial year to 30 April 
2018 shows a more modest 10% rise in EBITDA to €14.5 million and an increase of 12.9% in profit after tax to 
€8.4 million. It is worth highlighting that the projections are based on the assumption that PG will only generate 
the minimum rent amount from most of the outlets within the retail mall as well as those situated adjacent to the 
Pama shopping complex.

Malta International Airport plc continues to rank among the most profitable companies in comparison to its equity 
base. MIA has been among the most consistent performers under this metric. It registered double-digit ROE’s 
for over a decade and has consistently returned an ROE in excess of 20% for the past six years. The ROE during 
2016 of 25.8% is another remarkable achievement and represents a marginal improvement over 2015. Although 
MIA’s net profit in 2016 grew by 8.9% to another fresh record of €20.98 million, shareholders’ funds increased 
by 9.5% to €85.1 million as the company has also been retaining an increased level of profits to fund some of its 
future ambitious developments. MIA has regularly stated its intentions that once planning permits are received, 
it will develop another commercial property this time complimented by a business hotel. Despite the exceptional 
passenger growth in recent years, there is a very clear indication that 2017 is going to be another record year in 
terms of passenger volumes and MIA’s profitability should naturally reflect this trend.

It may be very surprising to many that the smallest company on the MSE, Santumas Shareholdings plc, also ranks 
among the highest ROE generators. During 2016, this company generated a profit after tax of €2.14 million which 
translates into an ROE of 24.1%. The company’s performance in 2016 was largely impacted by unrealised gains 
in the fair value of the company’s investment properties totalling €1.36 million and a notable increase in the fair 
values of its financial assets of €0.71 million.

In recent years, GO plc consistently generated a double-digit ROE but it was rather volatile from one year to the 
next reflecting a number of one-off items impacting the group’s financial performance. In 2016, GO achieved a 
return on equity of 19.1% compared to 27% in 2015. Apart from the improved operational performance, the ROE 
in 2015 was boosted both by a fair value uplift of €7 million related to the option which GO held in relation to 

Edward Rizzo
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its investment in the Cypriot company Cablenet as well as from a reduction in shareholders’ funds following the 
spin-off of Malta Properties Company plc at the end of 2015. Meanwhile, the 2016 performance was positively 
influenced by the consolidation for the first time of the financials of the Cypriot company Cablenet following the 
acquisition of majority control as from 1 January 2016. During last week’s Annual General Meeting, GO’s acting 
CEO provided the EBITDA figures for the Cypriot subsidiary. Given the strong uplift in EBITDA over the past 
three years in Cyprus and the equally positive performance in Malta, GO should continue to rank among those 
companies achieving a double-digit ROE.

Another surprise revelation depicted in the ROE league table is the 5th position of GlobalCapital plc with a return on 
equity of 16.5%. Notwithstanding that the equity base more than doubled to €15.1 million during 2016 following 
the rights issue exercise undertaken in the first half of the year, the group had another profitable year. Given the 
nature of the group’s business activities, its performance is highly influenced by changes in the fair values of its 
financial and property investment portfolios. The Directors recently reported that the intention is to conduct a 
further rights issue and this can therefore lead to lower returns on equity in 2017.

Medserv plc is the company that lost most positions in the league table. It dropped from 1st position with a return 
on equity of 40.5% in 2015 to 8th place with a return on equity of 11.9%. The decline in the ROE reflects both the 
disappointing financial performance in 2016 but also the increase in the shareholders’ funds at the start of 2016 to partly 
fund the acquisition on the company in the Middle East for USD45 million. Medserv published its financial projections 
for 2017 and the group’s profitability and return on equity should improve given the current business pipeline.

In the banking sector, Bank of Valletta plc remains the most profitable bank and the only one with a double-digit 
ROE. In their last financial year to 30 September 2016, BOV achieved a return on equity of 13.5% and this was 
confirmed once again in the interim financial statements to 31 March 2017. BOV also announced that within the 
next 12 months it will be conducting a capital raising exercise of €150 million which will also naturally dilute the 
ROE going forward. 

While the ROE is a very important indicator related to the profitability of a company, given the profile of many 
local investors and their main objective of generating a regular income stream, the dividend yield is probably a 
more commonly used metric when contemplating an investment decision. In next week’s article, I will publish 
the updated dividend league table showing the companies with the highest dividend distributions to shareholders.

Rizzo, Farrugia & Co. (Stockbrokers) Ltd, “RFC”, is a member of the Malta Stock Exchange and licensed by the Malta Financial Services 
Authority. This report has been prepared in accordance with legal requirements. It has not been disclosed to the company/s herein mentioned 
before its publication. It is based on public information only and is published solely for informational purposes and is not to be construed as 
a solicitation or an offer to buy or sell any securities or related financial instruments. The author and other relevant persons may not trade in 
the securities to which this report relates (other than executing unsolicited client orders) until such time as the recipients of this report have 
had a reasonable opportunity to act thereon. RFC, its directors, the author of this report, other employees or RFC on behalf of its clients, have 
holdings in the securities herein mentioned and may at any time make purchases and/or sales in them as principal or agent, and may also have 
other business relationships with the company/s. Stock markets are volatile and subject to fluctuations which cannot be reasonably foreseen. 
Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. Neither RFC, nor any of its directors or employees accept any liability for 
any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part thereof and no representation or warranty is provided in respect of the reliability 
of the information contained in this report.
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Companies registered in Malta are considered to be resident and domiciled in Malta, thus they are subject to tax on 
their worldwide income less permitted deductions at the corporate income tax rate which at present stands at 35%.

1. Imputation System

Maltese tax resident shareholders receive full credit for any tax paid by the company on profits distributed as 
dividends by a Maltese company, thus preventing the risk of double taxation on that income. In cases where the 
shareholder is liable to tax in Malta on dividend at a rate which is lower than the company rate of tax (which 
currently stands at 35%), excess imputation tax credits are refundable.

2. Tax Refunds

Upon receipt of a dividend, shareholders of a Malta company may claim a refund of all or part of the Malta tax paid 
at the level of the company on such income. In order to determine the amount of refund which one may claim, the 
type and source of the income received by the company must be considered. Shareholders of a company that have 
a branch in Malta and who are receiving dividends out of branch profits subject to tax in Malta qualify for the same 
Malta tax refunds as shareholders of a Malta company.

Maltese law stipulates that refunds are to be paid within 14 days from the day in which a refund becomes due, that is 
when a complete and correct tax return for the company and shareholders has been filed, the tax due has been fully 
paid and a complete and proper refund claim has been made.

Refunds may not be claimed in any case on tax suffered on income derived directly or indirectly, from immovable 
property.

3. 100% refund

A full refund of the tax paid by the company, resulting in an effective combined tax rate of zero may be claimed by 
shareholders in respect of:
• income or gains are derived from an investment which qualifies as a Participating Holding; or
• in the case of dividend income, where such Participating Holding falls within the safe harbours or satisfies the 

anti-abuse provisions.

4. The 5/7ths refund

There are two cases where a 5/7 refund is given:
• when the income received is passive interest or royalties; or
• in cases of income arising from a participating holding which does not fall within the safe harbours or satisfy 

the anti-abuse provisions.

5. The 2/3rds refund

Shareholders who claim double taxation relief in respect of any foreign income received by a Malta company are 
limited to a 2/3 refund of the Malta tax paid.

6. The 6/7ths refund

In cases of dividends which are paid to shareholders out of any other income which has not being previously 
mentioned, these shareholders become entitled to claim a refund of 6/7ths of the Malta tax paid by the company. 
Thus, shareholders will benefit from an effective rate of Malta tax of 5%...  
https://www.ccmalta.com/publications/aguidetomaltacompanies 

Company Tax System
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Malta After Brexit – Our Way Forward

During these last months, the local financial industry has been characterized by some crucial improvements relating to 
the Malta Fund Industry and the creation of the NAIF Regime from the Malta Financial Services Authority (MFSA).

This is one of the compelling steps primarily focused in optimizing the efficiency within the sector, in order to offer 
an alternative to Luxembourg’s or Ireland’s similar configurations as well as to attract investment opportunities 
that may be short-timed (just think of the fact that the notification period lasts only 10 days). Even if we are able to 
understand the practical benefits of these products in the next few months, the way forward has already commenced 
– the first NAIF SICAV was authorized in early August. The predominant financial players in Malta may now 
focus on these NAIF implications; however, they should not only benefit from such important new regulatory 
framework, considering the impact of a new event happening on the markets: Brexit.

The UK has always been regarded as the largest financial centre in the EU, attracting a wide range of global financial 
institutions and other financial service providers. Before Brexit many foreign institutions set up a UK presence to 
take part in the UK financial market. However, at the same time, a large number of non-EU financial institutions 
also used the UK as a hub to access clients and markets across the EU, benefitting from the ‘passporting’ rights.

In the last 15 years, the European Union successively launched a number of regulatory initiatives in order to foster 
and ensure the integration of EU financial markets and to remove legal barriers. This created a single market by 
enabling financial service firms authorized in one Member State (their home state) to conduct business in any other 
Member State (a host state) without the need of a separate host state authorization, either by establishing a local 
branch or on a cross-border basis – this is referred to as the ‘passport’. Brexit brought about the necessity to reshape 
the framework of cross-border activities, mainly referring to the following aspects:

Access to EU markets is no longer taken for granted
Many global banks and financial service providers are wondering whether they will continue to see London as 
the location for their EU headquarters. The loss of the passport system for UK financial institutions would likely 
trigger some migration of the global firms’ EU headquarters away from the UK. In this framework, the scale 
and speed of migration would be influenced by incoming EU rules permitting third country access. Furthermore, 
what must be considered is that while the MiFID Regulation seeks to provide third country access for wholesale 
business, the current EU bank regulatory framework (CRD IV) does not.

Market regulatory infrastructure
The regulatory structure under MiFID regulation enables cross-border access to exchanges, clearing houses and 
depositaries. Member States are required to ensure that firms based in other states are permitted to access regulated 
markets, central counterparties, and clearing and settlement systems established in their jurisdiction. It would 
be crucial for the UK Government to focus on arrangements that permit such access to continue and ensure that 
UK infrastructure providers are permitted to offer their services to EU institutions. Under the EU regulation on 
derivatives, central counterparties and trade repositories (EMIR), central counterparties authorised in any Member 
State are treated as authorised across the EU – if Brexit results in EMIR as no longer applying, the UK Government 
would need to consider whether it is possible to negotiate ‘grandfathering’ provisions and/or seek ‘recognition’ 
under EMIR – it would be anticipated that such ‘recognition’ would be effective from the end of the transitional 
period or earlier if grandfathering negotiations fail.

It is in this context that Malta may play a leading role and why the promotion of the island’s financial services 
must be improved in the coming months. Being the only other EU country which is English-speaking (apart from 
Ireland), benefitting of a UK legal approach, boasting a business tax-favourable environment, and offering full EU 
framework provides Maltese financial firms with an interesting opportunity.

What the future holds for the UK is uncertain, but the relocation of many global banks and service providers is not 
far from reality. It is, thus, up to Malta not to miss this chance.
http://www.financemalta.org/sections/funds/members-articles/detail/malta-after-brexit-our-way-forward-2016
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MASS SPONSORS

AVVIŻ KONFERENZA LuLju 2017
Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti: 
Kelliema: Konsulenti tat-Taxxa

Suġġett: It-Taxxa u Strumenti Finanzjarji

Ikun hemm ħin għal mistoqsijiet.
Post: Radisson St Julians

Data: It-Tlieta, 25 ta’ Lulju, 2017

Ħin: Kafè fis-6:00pm. Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-8:00pm.

Dħul mingħajr ħlas.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM      (IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)

Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

Isem u kunjom: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Indirizz: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Kodiċi Postali: ________________________      ID: _____________________

Tel __________________   Mowbajl_________________  Imejl: __________________________________

Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €5, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.

FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________

L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.


